
yFill out and mail the attached cou-
pon to \u25a0; the- Tltie ;Editor, The Call, and
you; willbej notified* at once if any ac-
tion is \u25a0 brought^ to obtain \u25a0 title to the
land iyou describe. ; _.-" X.:',-..-•.'.

having no"interest whateverln the land
arid

'
carried :'\u25a0 through'£"wl thout iopposl-

tlon-.unless'the true owjierihappens to
learn ofwthem by keeping. a close watch
of all notices of;such- suits." This Is an
almost; endless, task, and to assist prop-
erty/owners in"'doing it The Call has
established: its -Title Bureau, the .serv-
ices of which are iopen 'to all property
owners free •of cost.

Title Editor of The Call:

i Ihave property^ or a mortgage on
property, located as follows:

vy w t"O T^r*lOf*f\ (\u25a0 OI 'IMllr\Oa.ll 1' 1allCioV-L/s KjcLlij •
J. s\J\J

Delay inProtecting Prpperity "From Title
Suits May Cause Owners Trouble. X

BURBLAS EKTEES REILLT HOME O«k-
land, &r|)t. 20.

—
Mrm. Owen ReIlly, residing at

820 Thirtj--fir«t .street, reported to the police
this morning tbat'ber hcnie- we/ entered hy
twrrltrs list nlrbt. Tbe ttltTn broke open a
trunk."Mcodas S2&. "oi'}«;,: ;;\u25a0.. \u25a0';».'.-

popular excursions from San Francisco to Ukiali
Tli* far* for Us* round trip will b« $2. Each
Ucket a©M Insure* a ««at. Leave Tlbunra ferrrat S:SO c. m. end on return learp L'klata at 5p. m.. TlclceU will t*> on sale Mondtv, Brpt«-m-
b*r 24, an* on sale all week at ticket office,
Tlbnron f«rr, foot of Market «t« 'S. F.. . •

On Sunday. September 30. the CaliforniaNorthwestern Rail war will hare one of ltc

Excursion to TJklah.

•. :Nana ;*Downs; wants ~. a divorce from
Robert ;Downs lon account lofjdesertion
and. neglect;i Johniß^FritzffromiEmllieFritz|for;desertion.^and

'
May^Gerievievo

Parkhurst from Mllos W.fParkhurst'forItUyre^ojprovidi.* ;""< ,\-

Five nights a week away from home
is ithe "average made:: :by";m. 'Bates
Spauldlng,; according ;to">:the allegation
of his- wife; Mayß^Spauldlng, who has
filed a suit for,dlvorce^from him on' the
ground; of extreme^ cruelty." ,'.
; Mr.and Mrs: Spaulaing were marriedon June 27.'. 1899,' but'the latter, charges
thati recently^ her|jhusband *has 'given

ofjhis time.to.her/and is [rap-
idly,*epending.-hisi substance,' in3riotous
Hying.1;She)says;that he{owns [property
;worth :s2oo,ooo and;has raiyearlyi lncome
of $6000,> fromjwhich 'shel wants $250' a
month^allmony. vV. ;: ;- "

May
-
B. ;Spanlding Says -Her. Lord and-.. Master Spends \,Five \u25a0 Nights :a "-,

•;"/Week Away:From;Home.S^

\u25a0WANTS DIVORCE BECAUSE ;
.HER HUSBAND STAYS AWAYT.»»« department of camps finds Itself

confronted with a serious transporta-
tion problem. On 4 October l, between
900 and 1000 non-supporting refugees
must be removed from tbe speedway toXngleside, and during October there will
be much moving from one camp to the
other as the people are settled In theircottages ror the winter. The depart-
ment finds Itself without the necessary
teams.

MOVrXCS I'RESE.VTS PROBLEM.

The auditing department of the. Re-
lief Corporation has received a check
from the Mayor of Salem* Mass., for96000, the amount collected'in that city
for the relief of San Franclaco. The
bulk of 'the money collected tn Massa-
chusetts was sent to the central reliefcommittee, at Boston. Thi« it knownas the Boston fund, for the disposition
of which agents from Massachusettsare now In this city, looking Into "con-
dUlons here.

-

SAI,RM MO.XBV RECEIVED.

The rehabilitation committee has over
10.000 applications for relief on Its
hands. Of these 6000 have been Inves-tigated and passed upon, but as there
are no funds with which to carry out
the recommendation* no further action
will be taken until more money is re-
ceived from the East. The 5000 cases
not yet Investigated are being taken
up and disposed of as rapidly as pos-
sible. SSSfte

Plan* for The Fatnre.

CIRCULAR LETTER ISSUED.

Rehabilitation Committee Seta Forth

The committee on the hew building
of the San Franciscb;',Touhg Men's
Christian Association met at the Bal-
timore Hotel- Wednesday.

*
Dr. Hartland

Law, 'chairman of the committee, pre-
sided. It was decided to erect a seven
or eight story; building on;the iold•site
at the northeast 7<7<corner, of iMason1

and
Ellis streets.; McDougall;Vßros. -were
selected *to prepare theiplans. • George
B. McDougaU^and r-H./ J. >Mc£oy will
leave for the 'iEast \u25a0J »extl'Saturday -

to
make.a special .study -ofHhe more up-
to-date. :association ..buildings.-,withra*
vlewJxqf -:incorporating .into:•the VSan
Francisco; building j;everything fof the
latest 'design, arid'.convenience \u25a0

'; '

The supporter* of Montgomery street,
who. claim that "it1

'
will be second tonone as a retail *hop and hotel street,

point with satisfaction to' the lease
that was;made :\u25a0 yesterday by the firm
of A.Rosenthal of a store on the west
line of Montgomery street, between
SutUr and Bush, for the sum of $30,000
for. five yeara. The claim is made that
Montgomery street -will see establishedupon It some of the biggest »of the
men's furnishing stores and that • the
firm of Rosen thai is . the first in the
downtown movement. i£!3i3s£SS3M

Mrs. Gertrude G. Norris, mother of
Frank Norris. the famous novelist 1bamong the first to realize the import-ance of property in the Mission, andhas purchased, through the agency ofHarrlgan. Weldenmuller & Rosenstlrn,a lot on the northwest corner of Lib-
erty and Valencia streets, 40x110. whichhas fly« stores. The rental from this
property is $202 a month and the pur-
chase price Is $25.000. "'•\u25a0"-7.v-:i]

A lease has been made from \u25a0 thePope estate, of a! piece of property
on the west line of.Front street. '\u25a0: 91
/eet south of Jackson, for the purpose
of erecting thereon a three-story build-Ing. The lease ha§ been made fon tenyears at a total! rental

'
of $45,000 for

the term. «

Lot/on Front Street, Near
Jackson, Is/Leased From
Pope Estate for TenYears

MRS. Grv O. NORRIS
BUYS IN JMISSION

The Joint Supervisors'. finance and. fire
committee took the Board of Works to
task yesterday for continuing: the em-
ployment of a large, force lof chimney
inspectors when the ne,ed- for their/ser-
vices no longer existed. F." H. Porter,
chief chimney inspector, asked the
committee to amend: the ordinance per-
mitting the 'Board of; Worka: to \u25a0 em-
ploy an unlimited; number of chimney
inspectors ;at , $4 per. day. ;Porter isaid
the work of chimney Inspection- .was
practically completed and two

'
or three

inspectors could perform; the'.duties. \u25a0 ..
Supervisor Gallagher: criticised . the

Board of Works for^failing to; comply
with the instructions of the finance
committee that the chimney Inspectors
be laid off.on August 1 last, saying
that, it had cost the city; $4000 during
that.: month to employ men; who were
not needed.- . i ;^.

Relative;to' the payment .of the salT
aries of.chimney? inspectors ";from >Sep-
tember T to September. 15 the committee
ascertained that /the- sum received :for.
fees was \u25a0 only; sl9oo,^whereas the \ total
salaries aggregated fs6ooo. rl^The >com-
mittee decided to hold up the fullsalary
warrants \;and apportion-.- the ;,;s 1900
among the inspectors ;>loni the

'
ground

thatcthey had not earned any more.
TheYcommittee -, held ithat' chimney in-
spection could be >done, by the Fire De-
partment s:or* the>;regular- building;' in-
spectors and took 'the "matter 'under ad-
visement.

' ;:.. ":
•

Supervisor Resents Employ-
ment of Chimney Inspect-

, ors No Longer Needed

CRITICISES ACTION
OF BOARD OF WORKS

From .Third and Townsend street station dally
at Ba. m. The through daylight parlor car train
between San Francisco and Los Angeles, over
the Road of a Thousand Wonders. Obserratlon.
dining and buffet car service. Inquire of Infor-
mation Bureau. Southern Pacific.

•

Shore Line Limited.

The application for, the policy was
made on April14, and Hoag states that
on April 17 he gave the agent of the
company a cover note for the premium,
but was told that the policy was not
ready and

'

would be delivered later.
The following day the offices of the in-
surance company were burned, and the
next, day the hotel was swept^ from
existence by the flames. Hoag askjs for
$2467.50, '"the amount of the policy,
minas the unpaid, premium. .

Barbara Schlageter has filed suit
against the North German Fire Insur-
ance Company of Hamburg,

"
Germany,

for $3000 on a policy of Insurance cov-
ering a building at 310-312 Tenth
street. •* /*•

"William M. Hoar has brought suit
against the New Brunswick Fire Insur-
ance Company for $2500 on a policy of
insurance that was to cover The Pen-
dleton, a hotel at Sutter and Leaven-
worth streets, which policy he claims
had been contracted for but not deliv-
ered, when the building was destroyed
by we on April19.

Proprietor of Pendleton Hotel Sues for
Insurance Contracted For.

POLICY XOT DELIVERED.

An Insurance premium on a painting
by Daubigny, now in the Park Museum,
may go unpaid unless Auditor Horton
Is shown to his satisfaction that the
company by which the policy has been
written Is hot listed with the welching
companies. An order was received yes-
terday at the -Auditor's office for the
issuance of a warrant for the Ham-
burg-Bremen Fire Insurance Company
of Hamburg, Germany, for $50 to cover
the premium on a. policy of $5000 on
th« picture in question, which is the
property of Mrs. Sarah M..Spooner.

The order on the Treasurer was coun-
tersigned by the Board of Park Com-
missioners and the finance committee
of the Board of Supervisors. Auditor
Horton says, however, that he will not
allow the bill to go through .until he
has investigated the company in refer-ence to Its status on old insurance
claims. "r:^s

Refuses to Pay Insurance Premiums
Until Company is Examined.

AUDITOR STARTS INVESTIGATION.

Norwich Union ";claaise-^Thls policy
does not cover. Joss or damage -by fire
occasioned by or happening through or
during the existence of. any earth-
quake, hurricane or" volcanic eruption
unless proof be made to.the satisfac-
tion of the company that euch losa or
damage was not occasioned by or
through, or connected with, but oc-
curred from a cause or causes inde-
pendent of any such contingency.

Commercial Assurance clause
—

The
company willnot -be liable for any loss
arising from fire' \u25a0 occasioned toy inva-
sion;' civilor foreign war, rebellion or
riots or by superior military or usurp-
ing force, nor from fire caused" by
earthquake, hurricanes or volcanic
eruptions, and the assured, if the com-
pany shall so require, shall show that
the loss or disaster •was not occasioned
by any of these excepted causes, and In
the event of his not .fulfillingsuch for-
mality he shall notbe compensated for
the loss or disaster. ;.'

Commercial Assurance -and \u25a0 Xorwleh
Union Use Different Policies' Abroad.*'
A radical difference is found to exist

between the earthquake -clauses In In-
surance policies issueoMn- South' Amer-
ica and those used In California by the
same companies.' The.' » earthquake
clauses found in San .Francisco poli-
cies have been published many times
since April'last. The t^xt of clauses
used by the Commercial Assurance
Company, Limited, of London and the
Norwich Union of Norwich and London.
England, in South America, aTe given
as follows: 1

" ' »'•'". \u25a0";*- \u25a0'*' •\u25a0'""• •3
"> *

CL-ArSES FOTOTD TO VARY.

Tevis held two policies aggregating
$8000 that were issued by the' Palatine
Company to cover household goods in
the building at 1310 Taylor street. The
Palatine Company is one of the mem-
bers of the Board of Fire .Underwrit-
ers of the Pacific, and as such,

'
Tevis

claims, it held out and represented to
him' that it was prepared to furnish
him a policy providing as great a de-
gree of- insurance as that provided in
the. policy of any other company be-
longing to the board and issued at the
same premium. Relying, as he states,

on the good faith of this guarantee, he
secured the policies of insurance con-
taining the earthquake clause, but
without a knowledge that tnis pro-
vision existed. •\u25a0•' .

About 100 of the companies holding
membership in the Board of Fire Un-
derwriters of the Pacific.:have no earth-
quake clause inHheir policies, while the
remaining fif^eeri^have.' -It is claimed
that Tevis paid -the came premium for
his policy as he would have had to pay
one of the other companies for a policy
without the earthquake provision. It
is al«o alleged by Tevis in his com-
plaint that the earthquake provision
in his policy is embodied in a portion
of the instrument printed in small type
and that his failure to, discover it was
due to the tedium of reading through
this '"amount of"printed matter, 'much
of which -was .'-of minor importance.
Breach of contract is also charged be-
cause of the alleged statement |of the
company that the insurance was 'equal
to that of any other company belong-
ing to the board.

Tevis' complaint asks to have -his
policies 'reformed by eliminating the
word "earthquake" from the clauses
relating to non-liability,and that upon
the policies so reformed he be given
damages in the amount of $8000.

Attorney John B. Bennett, who is con-
ducting the case for Tevis, said that
the present suit is- in the nature of a
test case, and that on Its outcome may
binge the filing"of scores of other sim-
ilar suits by policy-holders in com-
panies having membership in the Board
of Fire Underwriters :of the Pacific.

A difference in the wording of the
insurance policies issued by certain fire
Insurance companies holdinga member-
ship in the Board of Fire Underwriters
of the Pacific may prove fatal to the
reliance of these companies for immun-
ity from payment*. "of losses on the
ground that the' policies contain an
earthquake clause, if the claims made
in' a suit filed yesterday by William S.
Tevis against The Palatine Insurance
Company, Limited, of London, England,
are sustained by the courts.

Palatine Company
Is Attacked on

Novel Plea.

Discovery In made that the extent

of the gouge planned by welch-
ing Insn ranee.companies „•under
the Kul»e of M«alv«Be" amounts
to 940,000,000, as disclosed hy

loss committee reports.

Salt ku been brought in the Su-
perior Court of San Francisco
again at the Palatine Inntirunce
Company on the ground that
mlerrpresent atIon vrna made

when a policy of Insurance mum-
lcfjned.

-
\u25a0

•

Prominent Interests tn San Fran-
olbco will be represented at a
conference tomorrow for ." the
purpose of formlnß a commis-
sion to legally battle. In Ger-
many In behalf of numerous
policy bolder*.

At the meeting, according to the ex-
pectations entertained, several million
dollars of flr« losses willbe represent-
ed. Large concerns. have counseled to-
gether, having in view the advantages
of combined action. The attorneys

who have been called together rep-
resent leading interests, .whose losses
together make up a fair share of the
514.000.000 -which the attorney's hope to
collect from the Rhine and" Moselle,

Austrian Phoenix, North German of
Hamburg -.and the Transatlantic com-
panies. Invitations have been sent to
the representatives of the different lo-
cal

_
organizations -of policy-holder* of

these four* companies to be present,
that co-operation may be secured.

Last evening it was reported that
William Thomas will be Invited to be
the la wyej,.member of the commission
that it is proposed* to create to send to
Germany. The name of F. W. Dohr-
mann has been mentioned also as a
member. Attorney . Redman of the
Policy-Holders' League favors the ap-
pointment of a San Francisco com-
mission.

The indications are" favorable for the
residence of quite a colony of San
Francisco . -representatives of jpolicy-
holders in Hamburg dn the near future.
Gustav Gutsch and *Henry Bruner are
the first in th« field. They will be in
Hamburg in a few days. Others will
follow to help enforce San Francisco
claims in the German courts. It being
believed by- the lawyers that the bat-
tle \u25a0will ultimately have to be -fought
out by legal process InGermany* while*uits will be lnstitued also in the Fed-
eral courts in this city, that no point
may be left uncovered. *

N

Prominent'attorneys and others have

been invited to attend a meeting -to
be held at 10 o'clock tomorrow fore-
noon at the offices of Morrison, Cope

& Brobeck for the purpose of ap-

pointing a San Francisco commission
to go toHamburg inconnection with the
prosecution of welching insurance com-
panies in Germany. The general idea,

&6 it is reported by some of those In-

terested as very heavy losers by fire in
this city, is to have the commission
consist of three members. One of these
is to be a. lawyer, one a business man
and one an insurance expert.

Large Interests Are
Back of a New

Scheme.
With adjustments reached on.all but

110 losses in. San Francisco ;that will
come before the, adjusting bureauV of
the Board of Fire Underwriters, the
total salvage dlscoyered> Is $8,600,000,
which is but 10.3 per cent, of-the 'amount
involved in insurance on -1072 burned
properties and little more than 7 per
cent of the sound rvalue ;of the .same
properties .carefully ascertained.--

The figures willcause a,great amount
;of surprise among the insured in view,

iof other facts and of claims, that In-
surance cpmpanles have made to keep

,up their credit in the -East while
iwelching in; San Francisco. On -the
basis, -of figures .sworn to. before" the
insurance department of-New York the
gross .salvages of the .companies that
made semi-annual /reports, this year
dated June .30 amounted to. $60,000,000.

The adjusting buroau'of the Board of
Fire Underwriters 'deals With the large
properties" in the '.>.insuring of which six
or more insurance companies 'were in-
volved. Ten-elevenths of the total
number of large losses are | found <to
carry.jbut $8,600,000 in actual salvage.
If the proportion of salvage to the
total number of losses handled by; the
bureau continues to the end of the ad-
justments the, total of real, salvage will
be »$9,381,000. Expert insurance ad-
justers estimate that the

'
losses on

smaller properties, by '\u25a0 reason of A their
number, about total in their aggregate
the losses that pass ;through the ad-
justing bureau. But the smaller losses
represent the dwelling-houses, which
in nineteen cases .but: of twenty, to-
gether wi£h their contents, were entire-
ly destroyed. They ,are of the class
known as "preferred risks," . because
they carry special rates for insuring.

If.the' loss on such properties
amounts to $118,000,000 the amount of
sound value that the bureau has found,
the ' salvage on them can hardly be
more than half the amount- discovered
by loss committees acting for the Board
of Fire Underwriters. This showing
certainly would make a total real sal-
vage of not more than $18,762,000 in all
San Francisco. The difference between
this amount and the amount of the
total salvage from the losses' as sworn
to by Insurance companies at

'
New York

is $40,000,000 in round figures..- .
Insurance men smile significantly

when they are asked how the discrep-
ancy between $18,000,000 actual salvage
and $60,000,000 estimated salvage can
be accounted for. The explanation •• is
that the estimated "salvage", reported
was largely made up of the amount
that the welchers expected :to be able
to bluff the people of San Francisco
into giving up in making' settlements.
In this total the German companies
that have not paid San Francisco losers
come in for a total of something like
$14,000,000 saved by welching. There
are several noteworthy instances in
which insurance companies that are
under a- cloud' by reason "of their ad-
justments and settlements in San Fran-
cisco have made it;appear, that their
"salvages" were a .large percentage lof
values to be deducted

*
from their total

losses. • ; ."
" . : '

'
The Milwaukee Mechanics,"" for in-

stance; has claimed salvage^pf '$794,000
out of -a !total Joss iof
or more than 25 per cent, and has made
a cut very- much larger than' 25 -per
cent in settling with its San. Francisco
creditors. The Dutchess Insurance Com-
pany of Poughkeepsie claimed to-have
$474,000 salvage on $1,130,000, lqss,' or
more than 30 per cent. This .'company
has distinguished itself. unnjeasantly.
The "Eagle Company 'of New, York
claimed salvage of $242,000 with total
loss of but $871,000, or 25 percent ap-
proximately. ';The W^llliamsburgh City
claims $1,414,000 salvage, with total
loss of but $1,891,000. |/

-Similar iQStanccs might be multi-
plied, but the foregoing sufficiently il-
lustrate the situation and prove ' the
methods of welchers to be as described
when the salvages, as ascertained by
loss committees, taking all the large
losses together, amount to only a little
more than 10 per cent.

Salvage Gouging
Made Plain by

the Figures.

Commission to TakeFightInto
the Courts of Germany.

UNCLE SAM WILL
PAY THE BILLS.
Goes t%p Aid';pf Sheridan !s

Passengers, stranded, m
Honolulu Without

"

ORunds

VESSEL ;^BTJLL •

, Stranded In .Honolulu, .with .•pockets
empty -of fiindls, ,was'the
ofmany ofithe passengers of the, trans-
port :Sherldan,:whiqh ;is in the .clutch
of,a: reef ;off;Hawaii.'.-: ;But .generous
Uncle Sam has now ccime ,to.;th,e rescue
with,the .announcement that *he will
pay all the expenses of the sojourn

'
in

the "'island i.port;"- -
;:~" • : •-

The order: came 'from Washington
yesterday to --\u25a0 Colonel' William -H^Co^
mogys, 'paymaster, of the \u25a0;Department
of California; to -arrange 'for,payment
atonce for the careVof the army people
and government V^mployes in Honoiulul
some of-whom' are -feeling • the ,ninch \u25a0. of
lack of:.ready ;oash.V ' ' ; '

\u25a0
• The Sheridan la still. fast on the. rocks

and the Sherman.' -which/arrived-'yes-
terday at Honolulu -from -.Manila,' will
bring-as -many of .the wrecked trans-
port's passengers as, can be carried- 'It
is1probable that -she -will find room -for
all of them. ,The Shprman ;wH:sail :from
Honolulu tonight- and is scheduled to
arrive in San iFranclsco next Friday. . :.-

Captain Frank L.;Winne has fbee.n. ap-
pointed "military 'secretary to Lieuten-.
anf General MacArthur.

"'
General Charles F.Humphrey, quar-

termaster 'general, .U. S.
'
A., departed

last night for: Washington, D. C. :" \u25a0
\u25a0

.Major: J. -Walker:B<?net. of the Ord-
nance Department \at Benicia Barracks,
palled at division department
quarters yesterday): \u25a0' ;v \u25a0

'

CLARK IS COMING
TO CALIFORNIA.
Sails;;From Europe October

5,\ and WiU Head for
Coast Railroad Properties

MAY SIERRA LINE
• Through J. Ross Clark, vice presi-
dent-bf.the-San Pedro, L.bs Arigeles'and
Salt:Lake JßaUroad." word :was 'i received
at; the.local, railroad offices jntljeferry
building;; yesterday .that Senator WU-
liam "A.- Clark come to Califorr
nla";immediat.elyr on hU- arrival•from
Europe next month- This announce-
ment seems to /portend a new railway
movement on the part of the mlHionair*
copper 1king and'owiier of the, Salt Lake
road.v/.;-; \u25a0• /..v .\u25a0 ;- ::\u25a0-. '\u25a0',:/:.-.',.., ." ">"
/ Senator Clark will sailvfrom France
on October 5.vaFrlYingInNew York City
on.October 12. -Hq will hurry %o Salt
Lake and, ."take *a train .over htsfiwnMn,e to Angeles, vFrom that citF hia
will Come :to San Francisco-' and' then
make his way to"his '»home In' Butte.

The. cpminer o? Clark to California is
taken to mean,";by;those w;ho:bave to\-.
lowed :his;.railroadractivitles,._ that be
Intends over the -properties of
theSlrerra R^Uway, with a view to their
purchaae land extension. ;it ha§ been
known, th"at :the "Sierra vRailway

{ cdH
be bqughtr and that' at on© >tlme' the
Southern Pacific contemplated its pur-
chase.-Thjs railroad is owned by, San
Franqtaco :aiid Los'/Anceles capital' and
runs from Oak'dale. via Jamestown to
Sohora. :" It ĥaii 'alreadY begun an elep-
tricextension into' the 'Vosemite valley.

In \u25a0 oaso '<\u25a0 the ,rumors of Clark's break
with ,liarri,m.an -ar«^ true, -the purchase
of.' this would'-give .. the Montana
Senator ia'.needed/^route over^the Sierra
Nevada."*, and; an. entrance :into Califor-
nia...which: would give:easy extension
,lnt;o;Sati; Francisco. By. the extension
of the S3erra'; Railway .;througn ,the pass
abov-e "'Sonora'/th« -road would

-
connect

•with Clark's Nevada line near the town
of Springfield. < Clark would have then
aa' goodj,outlet for;htS; mining proper-
ties and a line tapping, the lumber re-
gion of the' Sierra. <

\u0084;•
Clark |has refused to"discuas his re-

ported break' with Harrjman. He was
asked in-Paris "'last ;week :about the
rupture, but refused to talk.' Harrlman
owns 51' per cent- ..0f the stock of the
San Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt Lake
Railvray and is in a position to make a
strong flgrht:should Cla'rk attempt to
cross the interests of the Southern Pa-
cific. •

\u25a0 .——._,":—.:
—. .» ;•.'-

GEORGE, D.COLLIXS MAKES
t EFFORT TO GAIN LIBERTY'

\u25a0 \u25a0
- ' \u25a0

'^
\u25a0 # «

-
\u25a0

Serves Notice of Motion to be Made This
Morning: Before Judge Rcrnrtt Aatc-

\u25a0 \u25a0'. Inc Relief From Custody. .''.George D. Collins, now In custody, in
the County Jall_ awaiting the termina-
tion of his appeal in the noted perjury
case in which -\u25a0 he was 'the defendant,
yesterday served notice of a motion to
be made at 11 o'clock this morning be-
fore Judge A: G.;Burnett in Department
11 of the Superior Court asking that he
be discharged; from custody. •

:. The ground set forth for the motion
Is that a writ of error and a writ of
supersedeas have been issued from the
Supreme Court of the United States,

\u25a0and Collins claims that through these
the authority for his custody is super-
seded until a final determination of the
writ of error, >now pending in the

'
S-

upreme Court, Is reached.

Overland Limited.
For a beaittlful dajllght ride orer th» Sierrai

take Overland Limited from Ferry Station. "11
a. m. daily. -Equipped with parlor, observation
ear and diniig service. '.Electric lights in every
berth. For, particulars address agents of South,
em Paclnc \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

" -. ' .'•''.'
•910.00 to Lnke Tnhoo nnd Return.

, The Southern .Pacific Company is arranging to
run a «p*clal excursion train to Lake Tahoe,
leaTlncr San Francisco 0:20 p. m. September 20,
arrivins at lake early:followlnar morning. Fnr«
for the round trip is ?10 ami tickets will be
ttood for' return /until ".October j15. " -Inquire \u25a0\u25a0 of
Southern Pacific agents.- . ,: -

•\u25a0 ? .. *.
"

FAILS TWICE TO END LIFE.
:SACRAMENTO,'^ Sept. 20-—Louis".. Cor-

dano,' an 'insane man. threw himself.' in
front of a rapidly moving trolley, carat
Fifteenth "and!M streets today, my an
unsuccessfuL attempt at sulcld.e.

'
\u25a0'* An

hour later he attempted the: lanifthing
at Third1and :K.streets, >but was, res-,
cued.i escaping • with a few:bruises. .'<|hle
-was .taken to the County Jail. "'\u25a0; fv [''

SMOKES OPIUM WHILE WIFE
'•\u25a0-'\u25a0 V \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0 SUPrORTS'THE FAMILY

Michael Shea' Arrested a -Second Time
; on" Charge'; TlintiHe;;Falls to

'

I "Support- Minor'Child.

\ Policeman' "W. H.*Young, of the \u25a0 Cali4
fornia- Society; for"- the % of
Cruelty to

*
Children -.arrested :Michael

Shea,^a \u25a0notorlouB;r.character..'livlrig at
§ellan andVColLege avenues yesterday

for\neglecting ho 'provide '.for:his child^
His

'
wif«'alleges -that 7'-Michael uhates

work and refuses to think about it, con-'
tenting himself with'lying;around the

rHE;v ;SAN;y;F.^NG^

bouse and smoking' opium, while she
manages to scrape a meager living
for the family by -working in a* laundry.

It Is the second* time Shea has been
up on this "charge.! The last time he
escaped con victioij"by pleading that he
would look after .tlxe wants ojf his fam-
ily. A few months of work .took all the
ambition out ;pf iilm and he returned
to the life of rest-l

Byron lit«t Springs,
Nestled among the Jjtlla;of Contra Costa County
and few hour*' ride froiiSan, Francisco, on line
of Southern Paclflc. £ ulphur and other medi-
cinal (prings abound.

" *Medical assistance In
attendance. Write lafor.taatioa Bareao, Scnthers
Pacific Company. I •

willleave for the latter place today In (

company! of Mr. and Mrs. N. C. QufsL,
Quist stated yesterday that he and .his ;
wife came here to nwet the youthful
travelers, but miscalculated the time',
of thetr arrival, of which they were,
first artvised through reading The Call :
Monday morning. He has addressed a.'
letter to The Call thanking Iton behalf^
of the jyoungsters' father for the In-;
terest this paper took In the children,
when they reached here and express-
inghis thanks to G. O«sen and Andrew-,
Jacobsen of Twenty-first and Folsom
streets and others who cared for the i
little ones until their friends wer«u
located. \u2666

WILL JOIN THEIR FATHER.
The three Matson who ar-

rived here Sunday > ;^rom
-
Sweden and

failed to meet friends Iwho were to have
taken them to;their father in Eureka.

GLEE CLUB BEOSOAKXZES.
—

Berkeley.
Sept. 20.

—
The rnlrersitjr Gle» Clnb has ie~

elded to rej>rg«clze and make Its annual winter
tour, regardless ot the e<llct Of the execoare-
committee of the sasoctated students denying
flnanolal support to the Glee Club.

San Francisco property.- owners., at
present face a

'
serious ;problem '

In' the
protection of their property rights be-

cause of the constant nlingr of( suits to
restore title to land- the ownership
records for' which were; destroyed by
the fire. Such suits are intended to be
brought by, property? owners '

;to> re-es-
tablish title to land'forwhich the ;rec-
ords, are missing, but this method
makes possible the- practice jof whole-
sale fraud unless the:greatest care Ms
used.' v;. '- -.. \u25a0

• "\u25a0.; I;;\u25a0

"Suits may be brought by person*

4

The Apollo Piano— a perfect piano and a perfect
player combined in one case— is the best in. the

i world. Trie assertion is a broad one, which the
following facts willreadily substantiate:

) Only player that uses entire keyboard of 83 note?.
"^

Transposes' in almost any key.
Music '-re-rolls' -automatically.
Simply and durably constructed.
Music costs less than any other.

Come and see and hear it: if you can't come,*
-'\u25a0 write for catalog.

rACV DAVMITIWTC
-

Benj. Curtoz (8b Son
Ert.l«6s. H. J. CmtM. Prw.'
CfcScTterins Agency Sheet, Music Talking Machines.

W lieve a soda cracker can %
lIJ be so perfect until you I
W taste the one perfect Soda f.

H Cracker
—

B

1 Uneeda Biscuit |
|| So d^eliciously- baked-^-so |
II tender and I9aky#^pwpn- I
M derfiilly preserved by a . M
\|: moisture proof package, ;I
| It is the only "real Soda I

NATIONALBISCUIT COMPANY |

WANTED. \u25a0]{
LOS ANGELES BREWING CO. J

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 < • v \u25a0 r
.Having failed to locate or connect with it3former bottlers at San

'
Francisco, Cal., since the great fire, is now desirous of placing the

*

Jbottling of its high-class products, well, known* for their purity andquality, with other parties; of good commercial standing and jmnu
'

. means. '.
" \u25a0.'

". -.
Answer by mail or in person between the hours 0f.2 to 4n m \u25a0

Monday and Tuesday at the National Bar and Grill 100Q \rtAllister street. * - ' T?J ~£~ \ I

CHARLES WURTH,
Representative Los Ahgtles Brewing Co.,

-fiSl^S^ 909Fiilmor6Street .
'•\u25a0 :fe^''7M&»SS^ Bstwet^n McAllister and Fulton

mfm§B ,; J. C. ffiEUSSpORFFER SONS- ;
\u25a0

-':'.'•';;\u25a0. v-
;;"..;';•;.' •:•.' Established IJS49

" I.'-' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'' : -'•" '' ' \u25a0
"- '•

\u25a0

'
•

\u25a0 ''""": >
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 : '

Geary Street ,<itPolk, One Block Below Van Ness

Investigatte^-Compare— Our Prices
MUST BE LOWEST

PICK UP THESE SPECiALS FRIDAY OR SATURDAY:

J^fcM ea Or cc
—

Imported blue and
'
B .^^^S 1 white, four-coated enameledware, seamless
l|ng|ig|a'^ and hollow handles. Bis three-quart size
.^jS|||Bir that usually sells at $1.25, at

'

,t»L, :Baac^ Kettle f" ____.iijt,i.J4l-'iwj|iiii _\u25a0

'

enameled- RoIUnS Pins-Revolving handles.
tll^ffiliraJ'

''
rL^m ware * n in' selected maple, smooth as glass,

Wg|x^^j^^B» in diamet *f. N°t the common grade, but a

_ w^^fe^j FlourSifter—Rotarj,-, , j4£j£±-
Nf*^§p-fir • weil made (Hke <^^^^L._ 1

cut>- The isc t@^^g^^
B^^^Pr^ Ste?l -P1

"
6588 * (X!«? cut)

—
For

*jBP-^8lv?3li
' "

mm
vegetables or fruit. Retinned

''\u25a0'**£3&tjj*£ijpr ' 7f* strong: plunger and 4 M~
-T^^Vti-;'; • i:W/ hinge; ahvavs 2Sc, at I*fC

10 bars Swift's Pride Li'un'dry,50ap. f0r..... ...- ' > 2Sr


